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EDITORIAL G39
Cbautauqua Circuit got to going well, he removed to Cedar Rapids, and
lived there about twenty-five years. He is generally regarded as the
originator of the Cbautiiuqua Cireuit, whieh was quite a revolution in
the way of bringing instruction and entertainuient to tbe ])eople in
numberless cities and even small towns, which flourished until it was
encroaclied npon by moving pictures and radios. During the World
War Mr. Vawter was director of tbe S|)eakers' Bureau for the Third
iind Fourth Liijerty Loans in Iowa. In 1918-19 he was a member and
})resident of the I3oard of Trustees of Drake University. He was a
director in the Cedar Rapids Savings Bank, tiie Center Point and
Walker Bank, and the Sunnyside Farms Company. In bis later years
he resided for a time at Walker, and finally at Marion.
Josupit J . Ci.AuK was born in Richmond, Kentucky, Oetober 20, 1851,
and died iu Mason City, Iowa, January 15, 1937. His parents were the
Reverend James W. and Martha (Embry) Clark. He was with them
in tbeir removal in 1854 to Saline County, Missouri, in 18(i5 to Ne-
braska City, Nebraska, and ill 18()() to Clarinda, Iowa. He attended
]mblic school in tbeir several places of residence, including high scbool,
and by farm work and teaching earned the means with wbicb be finished
his education. He was graduated from the Law Department of the
State University of Iowa in 1873 ,and in 187'l' located in Mason City,
forming a law j):irtnership with John S. Stanbery as Stanbery & Clark
whicb existed for over a quarter of a century and attabied to a large
])ractice. Tn 188() be was elected cotinty attorney, the first election after
tbe creation of that office, and was twice re-elected, serving six years.
On the resignation of Judge Clifford P . Smith of Charles City, judge
. of tbe Twelftb Judicial District, the Re|)ublicau Judicial Convention
of that district nominated Mr. Clark. He was then ap])ointed to the
vacancy by Governor Cummins, was elected hitcr in the election of that
year, and was regularly re-elected and served over twenty-eight years,
or until his death. As recently said of him by a writer In tbe AXNTAI.S,
be was "loved and respected by litigants and lawyers alike." .Tudge
Clark was a member of tbe Methodist Episcojiid church, was for yeiirs
the teacher of a class of young men in that church's Sunday school, and
was honored by tbe membership of the Upper Iowa Conference by
being sent as a delegate to tbree different quadrennial general con-
ferences.
Jui.ii.N C. CiM.iiouN was horn near Winchester, Van Buren County,
Iowa, Decemher 5, 1800, and died at bis home in Keosauqua November
10, 193Ö. 15uriid was at tbe cemetery near the place of his birtb, Win-
cbester, a well known town from 1840 to 1900, situated about three
miles soutbeast of the ])reseiit town of Birmingham, hut now abiiu-
doued. Julien C. attended public school in Vim Buren Connty xuitil
the removal of the family to Kansas, after which he attended Ness
City High Sehool, and was graduated from the Kansas State Normal
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Scliool at Emporia in 1891. He then returned to Iowa, was graduated
from the Law Department of the State University of Iowa in 1893
and the same year entered praetice of the law at Keosauqua which he
continued until near the time of liis death. During the World War he
entered Y. M. C. A. service and was sent overseas where he was as-
signed to the educational department of the association, and delivered
lectures on commercial law subjects and citizenship. In 1920 he was
elected representative and served in the Thirty-ninth General Assembly.
He was a llepuhliean in politics, a member of the Methodist church,
and was the dean of the har of Van Buren County.
DAVID M. PAITHRSOX was born iu Jackson Township, Keokuk County,
Iowa, August 10, 1858, and died in Sigourney January 28, 1937. Burial
was in Rock Creek Cemetery three miles east of Ollie, Keokuk County.
His parents were Mr. and Mrs. Adam Patterson. His education was
aequired in rural public school near his place of hirtb. He followed
the vocation of farmer and in time became the owner and operator of
a iarge farm. From 1910 to 192.5 he resided in Sigourney, and again
in tbe last few years of his life. Besides holding some local township
offices, he served as a member of tbe school board for thirteen years,
was a member of the Sigourney City Council, and in 1910 was elected
representative and served in the Thirty-fourth General Assembly.
Later, from January 1, 1929, to December 31, 1931, he was a member
of the Keokuk County Board of Supervisors.
TnnODOii CAUS'J'HXSIÍJST was 'born in Germany January 2, 1870, and
died in Clinton, Iowa, October 1, 1930'. Burial was in Springdale Ceme-
tery, Clinton. When ;i small boy he came with his parents to America
and to Clinton: He attended public school in Clinton, the University
of Chieago, and the University of Illinois at Urbana. For a number
of years be was employed by tbe Curtis Bros. Company, lumber manu-
faeturers. In 1903 he was elected representative and served in the
Thirtieth and Thirty-first general iissemblies. Soon thereafter he lie-
came a memher of the Clinton High Sehool faculty. He was the first
manual training instructor in the Clinton schools. In 1920 he was made
business manager of tbe Clinton School District and aided in the plan-
ning and erection of several new sehool buildings of the city, and in
imjirovements in some of the older ones. In 1924 he became secretary
of the Clinton Sehool Board, and later added to his duties that of
secretary of the Clinton Library Board. He was a most useful publie
servant.

